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― 意見文の分析を通じた一考察 ― 
長谷川　哲　子* 　
堤　　　良　一**　
What Factors Contribute to Difficulty in Understanding Students' 
Academic Writing?





This report outlines evaluations conducted by university instructors on the written 
works of nonnative speakers of Japanese. In addition, based on the results of these 
evaluations, observations are presented concerning the factors that affect the difficulty 
of understanding opinion pieces written by foreign students whose mother tongue is 
not Japanese. As a result, one aspect of this difficulty will be clarified in detail. It is 
concluded that the overall evaluations of opinion pieces are determined by whether or 




























































人文科学，自然科学，社会科学の各分野にまたがっている。評価は 1 ～ 4 （評価尺度は「 1
非常にわかりにくい，2 わかりにくい，3 わかりやすい，4 非常にわかりやすい」）であり，
評価の判断理由に関するコメント欄を設けた。この作文の中から，比較的評価の低かった
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